Endothelial physiology and intraocular lens implantation.
The endothelium is the cellular monolayer which lines the posterior surface of the cornea. This layer is important in clinical ophthalmology because it is vital to maintenance of the transparency of the cornea and vision through its pump and barrier functions which limit the ingress of fluid into the cornea from the aqueous. When the function of the corneal endothelium becomes compromised, the corneal stroma swells as it hydrates. Subsequently, epithelial bullae form with painful recurring epithelial erosions, and finally corneal scarring and blindness result. The relatively vulnerable position of the corneal endothelium renders it susceptible to iatrogenic injury during intraocular procedures, especially IOL implantation: the poor regenerative (mitotic) capacity of the human corneal endothelium limits its ability to recover normal function once it is injured.